
  

  

September 28, 2024 
(Please note our earlier date this year) 

 

JESUS FOR MUSLIMS 

38th ANNUAL BANQUET 
Sponsored by JFM Network, Inc., a nonprofit corporation and a network of God’s people 
reaching out to Muslims in the greater NYC metropolitan area. 

This is a personal invitation to join us for an afternoon of fellowship.  Please let us know 
you are coming by following the directions below by September 14, 2024.  If you know 
others who share our vision and should be invited, please let us know so we can invite 
them.  Please do not publicize this otherwise.  Please do not invite unsaved Muslims 
without contacting us first.  We will be using a venue with limited capacity so early 
registration is a must.  Unregistered people may be turned away as space is an issue. 

Place:  Hawthorne Gospel Church Pavilion, 2000 Route 208, Hawthorne, NJ 07506 (on 
the northbound side) 

Time:  3:00 to 7:00.  Please be prompt as we have a full program. 

Cost:  There is no charge but we are suggesting a donation of $25.00 per person to 
cover our costs for food and other expenses. Gifts received beyond expenses will be 
used for the ministries of the JFM Network. 

Program:  Our featured speaker will be Pastor Dr. Raif Azab.  He is currently the 
Pastor of Eastern Christian Church in Jersey City.  Dr. Azab began practicing medicine 
in 1976.  He was called to fulltime ministry in 1984.  In 1988 he came to the United 
States.  He planted the Arabic Children Church in Portland, Oregon in 1989.  He 
completed his graduate studies in 1994, and taught at George Fox University until 1997.  
He has been the Senior Pastor at Eastern Christian Church  since 1998. We look 
forward to the message God puts on his heart. 



Other Features:  In addition, there will be worship, testimonies, and special ethnic 
music.     

Dinner:  Delicious Middle Eastern Cuisine.         

 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Mail by September 14, 2024, to JFM Network, PO Box 1951, Clifton, NJ 07015, or  

Email to info@JesusForMuslims.org,  

That you are coming and how many are in your group.  Please include your Email 
address and telephone number.  Please provide names of all who will attend. 

_____________________________  _____________________________ 

_____________________________  _____________________________ 

_____________________________  _____________________________ 
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